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1. INTRODUCTlON

1. on 20 Decernber 1977 the Generel Assembly adoPted resolution 32/197 on the
restructulln8 of the economlc and social sectors of the UN system. The pre€ent
report ls ofle of a serles of JIU reports on the i'mpleme[tetlon of that reEolutlon'
,rniettaken at the reques! of the General Asseibly' the Econornlc and social councll
and the Co nlttee for Plogr drlme and Co-ordlnatlon. Ptevlous repotts have been
devoted to the Offlce of, the Dlrector-General for Development arld ldternstlonel
Economic Co-operatlon, the Departnent of Technlcal Co-operation fo! Dev€loFDent t

the Departtnent of Internatlonel Economlc and Soclal Affalr€ and the Economic
Comft1s6 ion for Afr lca.

2. Paragraphs 61(e) and 62 ln the Annex to lesolutl'on 32/197 legielated for the
cleetion of a rrseparete organlzatlonal entityl to provlde, on an lnteglated baslst
I'technlcal secretarlat servlces for the Coronltt€e for ?!ogralrme and Co-ordinatlont
the Economlc and Soctal Counc!1, the Ceneral Assqlbly' ad hoc colferences and

lnte!secreterlat co-ordlnatlon machlnely i thts func t 1o;Ji;-!u de s organizlng snd
co-ordlnsting the provlalon by the Secretariat units concerned of subatantlve
support 8ervice8, partlcularly docurnentatlon' .rs requll€d by the above-nentigned
bodles, edsuriug that the substantlve unlts concerned are lnforated of relevant
developm€nts in the work of these bodles' lncludlng reaolutlons and decLelona
adopted by them' and ensurlng thdt these bodles are kept infolmed of actlon being
teken ln response !o thei! declslons by the Secretarlat units concernedtr' On

22 Merch 1978 the Secre t ery- Gener el put thLs provlslon loto effect by announclng 
'in hls Bulletin no. 163 (text at Annex I), the establlslrnent of a eePerete orgEnl-

zstlonal entity cslled thettofflce of Secietarlat Selv1ce€ for Econonic 6nd Socla1
llettersrr (OSSECS). Thls repolt seeks to analyze OSSECSts perfornance of the
functlons lald dorn ln,edolutlon 32/197 end of others lt ha8 slnce acqui.red, ltE
orSanizatlon, lts relatlonehlps vrlth other UN ey6tern olganlzatlons ' 

and lta
cootrlbutlon to the econonic and soclal work of the system.

3. The In6pectots dlscussed OsSECSts responslbllltles and actlvltles wlth nany
rnenber s of oSSEcs ttself, lncludlng lts Asslstant Sectetary-Ceneral and h1s DePuty'
They aleo hed dlscusslons l'lth the Dlrector-Generdl and his staffr the Under-
secr€tary-General for Po11tlcal and CenetEl Assernbly Affalre, the tlndel - secr etary -
General, Department of conference servlces, €nd nany others. To all of these
the Inspectors expless thelr thanks for thelr valuable obselvatlons' The

lnspectors aleo hed sorne useful diacusslons l,lth nenbers of the bureaux of Ecosoc
4nd the Second Conmlttee r and vtith representstlves of gome Menbe! Stdtea ltllo rere
8ood enough to provlde some vle\tg ofoSSf,CSrserork flom a deleSatlon standpolnt'
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II. TUNCTIONS AND RESPONS IBIL IT IES

4" At any conference or meeting it ls posslble to dlstlnguish becween three
categories of trlnputB by the Secretarl.at:-

(a) physical feclllties, such as meetlng rooms, interpretation, tranelatlon
and docunentatioo processing services, and confe!ence officers;

(b) substentlve documents, statements and replies Lo questlons; and

(c) technical aec!ecarl6t servlce6, €uch es ensu!ln8 thst substEntive
docunentatlon l€ plovtded 8nd translated on tlme, advlsldg the Chai! on proeedutal
aspects of the meetlng, provldtng a dralt sgenda and draftlng a report of the
p!oceedings (this list is far from inclueive).

5. Io the United Natlons, tnput (a) is provided by the DeparLrrenE of
Conference S€rvices (DcS); input (b) by the substentlve D€partment or entlty;
lnput (c), lnsofar a9 economic and soclaL matters are concerned, ls provLded by
oSSECS. Until the edoption of resolution 32/197, technical secreEeriat services
in resp€ct of economlc and social mstters to the inter Sovernne nt al bodiea wele
plovlded by the ECOSOC Secretariat, which was palt of the o1d Departtnent of
Economic and Social Affeils; and such servic€s to the ACC machlnery l"rete provlded
by the Office fo! Inter-Agency Affairs, whlch was dlrectly under the Secretaly-
General. These have been brought together tn oSSECs.

6. The technlcal. secletariat selvices to be provlded by ossEcs rere llsted in
March 1978, ln Bulletlo no- 163, under lhe followlng headinSs (ful1 text st.lnnex I):

(a) techntcal s€cretarlat servlces fo! CPC, ECOSoC, the General Assembly
and ad hoc economic and social conferences. and for the "lnte!-aecree€tiet
.o -oi?iiiiion macht nery" (Acc);

(b) organlzing aod co-ordinatj.ng the provislon by the Secretarlat of
substantj.ve suppolt aervices, partlcularly documertstion;

(c) ensurlng that the lnte! gover nrne nt al bodles and the substantlve
sec!etarlat units are elI kept lnformed of rel.evant deci6ions and executive
actions flovring fro]n lhese decisions;

(d) preparlng, ln consultation wtth the substantlve unit.s, the ECOSOC

pro8r arEne of grork;

(e) prepatlng the economlc snd social conference calendar ' 
wtth the DcS;

(f) tretping the PoIltical end ceneral Assernbly Affalrs secretariat in the
fotmulalion of the provisional ageoda of the Geneiel Assembly 1o respect of
econornic and social fiatter6 end in all relevant organizatlonal aspects lncluding
recommendatlons fo! the sllocatlon of ltems-

1. Since 1978, some of the functlons ln this list have grown relatively to
the others, and one slgnlficant additlonal one has emetged, nemely the servlcil8
of informal consultatlo[s outeide the formal frem€work of ECOSOC, the General
Asserobly and olher inEe!governn entaI meetlngsr lncluding lhe serviclng of ttreetlngs
of:he Group of 77 and its workio8 groups. During the perlod 1978-83r the
n$ber of weeks of technlcal selvices provided by oSSECS to formal meetin8s of aII
kinds rose from 55 to 64. oSSECS calcul3tes that for each session of ail inter-
goverrulenEel body Lasting I0 worklng days, 7 workiag days of pre-sesslonal
prepalation are required, and 5 working days of post-sesslonal follow-up.

/... o
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It wilt be useful to eramine these functions, and thelr Performaoce, one by

.Functlon (a) as ltsted ln SCB 163, (i): the provlslon of technlcal secte-
servlces for cPc, ECoSoc and the General Assembly. In Seneral terms'

this means ensurlng that the va!lous 6ecretarlat and delegetlon inputs are
organlzed loto effective and orderly proceedings and - to the er.tent possible -
into plectlcal declslons, compatlble wlth those of other bodles. The Dlrector
and Deputy to the Assistant Secretery-General of OSSECS, ie the Secretary of
ECOSOC and of the Second Committee of the Ceneral Assembly. He 1s therefor€ in
a poeltlon to mske an lmportant etld dlstlnctlve contributlon to these meetinSs.
ossEcs also provides the Secleiary of the Thtrd cormlttee of the General Assenblyt
responslblllty for whose proceedlngs It has recently tak€n ove! and, in the person
of Ehe Asststant Dlrector, the secretsry of CPc. Thls function lncludes worklng
ln cloee co-operation wlth DcSr substantive Departnent6 and offlces end other IJN

entitles, to ensure the proper scheduling of meetings and lhe provislon of a1l
the necessaty physical inputs, .,oti-fying all concerned of date3, tlme€ and places
of meetin8s, assistln8 the Chsir ln planning' organlzlng and contlollinS the
proceedlngs, provldlng agendas and lnformal confelence papers and draftlng reports
of proceedlngs for the press and for the lecord' and b€lng geoerally rrEvallable"
to help particlpents r.1th ary lnfoflnation or advlce that ney contrLbute to th€
gucceaa of the ne et 1n8s.

10. The Inspectors belleve that delegates and secretsrlat entitles ln Setle!al
are fu11y satlsfi€d lrlth oSsEcSls ork under this headinS.

11. Functlon (a) (rr): the p.ovislon of technlcal secletarlat servLcee to 4-!99
confetencee (oow genetally known es spec161 conferenceg) ln the economlc arrd soclal
flelds. Thts has proved to be a very !:onslderable pa!t. of osSEcSrs l'ork. lhe
ounber of specidl economie efld soc1aL confelences hes neve! stopped Sroslngr and

ossEcs i8 made responsll,ler ln its own field' for at least one new coofetence (and
generally more) every year. These lnelude conferences on subjects for whlch
CSDHA 1s respooslble, such as 6geing. OSSECSt6 lovolvement starts at the lnltlal
plannlng stage of a confelence and runs on through the meetings of the confelence
prepalatory commlttee and the conference ttself untl1 the I'clestlnS-uptr stage
after it hes ended. It is therefore almost always working on diffetent stages of
two or mole special conferences slnultaneously. As a ru1e, OSSECS plovldes the
eecretary of the conference as welL as the secretary of the PrePelatory commlttee t
togethe! lrlth supportlng staff, and calries out the same functions as lt performs
fo! Ecosoc and the General Assembly, whlch lncludes a considerable alnount of
forr*ard planning. These matters are exanlned €t length ln the JIUrs report of
February 1982 ou Secretetlat Organlzatlon and Procedules for the Prepa!ation of
uN speclal conferences (JIU/REP/82/2). In that report, the Inspectors proposed
varloue measules ther nlght be taken to ensure the efflcient functionlng of the
S€cretsridt msqhlnery fo! Epeclal confereices. oSSECS a19o ar!anges and s€rvlceg
the annuaL p1ed8in8 conference provlded for ln PataSlaph 31" of the annex to
resolutlon 321197, ae well as the blennlal. pledging conferences fot the l'lorXd Food
Progr arnme and other ad hoc pledalns coflferences in the field of economic alid social
development.

12. Functlon (a) (fff): the provlsion of technlcal servlces to the inter-
sec.€ta!lat co-ordinatlon machinery. This ls one of the functlons that used to
be performed by the Offlce for Inter-Agency Affelrs' and lts sbsolption by the new

OSSECS tn 1978 was contemporeneous \^'ith the re-mode1llng of the ACC machinery
thet took place in response to resolution 32/197. oSSECS ptovldes technical
servlces to the Organlzetlonal Conrnittee, of which the Assistant Secretary-Gene!a1
of oSSEcs occuples the chel!, and for both elenents of the consultatlve conmlttee
on substantive Questions, namely ccsQ(PRoG) and ccsQ(o?s)' Thls involves the
monltorlng of some 45 to 50 tntex-agency consultati.ve meellnSs of .1n a\'erage JLirr-



tion of tno deys every year. OSSECS also processes documents of CCSQ snd the
Organizational Commlttee as weIl as those of ACC itself; it also processes the
reports of CCAQ neetldgsbut in this case does not provi.de the input docunents,
It does hordeve! provlde e central polnt of teference tn the UN for matters
relating to the technical servlclng of intet-aSency affairs.

13. If only because of lhe slze of the uN relatlog co the other menbers of ACC.
End its centraL pol.iEicaI positionr che UN is aLmoic inevitably responsible f:r
the technical servicing of the ACc economic and social mechenisn. It is of the
Sreatest lmpoltance that the L'N should fulfil its funct.lon impartially as betqeen
members of ACC, aDd that all concerned shouLd be confident that it is dolng so.
Not belng pdrt of the substantlve economlc and social nachinery of the UN, OSSECS
is able to work lmpartlalLy and it takes great care to do nothing which irould
jeopardize its reputation with Lhe speciallzed agencles for inpartielity.. Sub-
staotlve inputs on behalf of the UN are provlded by the relevant substantive UN
orSao: the Departnent of Administratioo and Management on adninistratlve,
fillanclal and persoflnel metters, the Dlrector-Ceneral on generel economic and
social policy and PPCO on joint planning and co-ordination.

'14. Fudction (b): organiziog aod co-ordinating the provis!on by the secretariat
of substantive support servicesr partlculerly docurnentatlon. This functlon
consi.sts of much more than 6eeing that substantive Departments produce documents
for the intergovernmental, and inter-secrete!iet bodieg. OSSECS is !esponsible
for planning the production of the docunents and for seelng Ehat they are
produced io time to be tranelated, reproduced and clrculated not later than the
!elevant deadllnes. Documents must also be properly dra-fted end properly laid
out, end they must not exceed the z4-page Itmit letd down ln 1982; this editlnS
responslblllty also fa11s to oSSECS. oSSECS services about 30 sesslons of
htelgovetnmental and inter-secretarlat neetlngs, lncludlng special confetences,
in a year, and for them lt organizes end edlts over 40,000 pages of documents and
publ lcations. These functlons ln relatiod to economlc and social documentation
ale dlscussed ln more detall in paragraphs 26-29 and 35-37 below, but it nay be
said here that they are discharged wiEh efficiency.
15. Or8anizin8 and co-ordinating the provisiort by the Secretarlat of substantlve
selvlces other thsn docurneotation lncludes ensurinc that substantive officers
attend intergovernnental meetlngs when items relevint to thelr votk are belng
!.aken up, to lntroduce cubstantlve p3pers, fo11ow the debates eod to provide
ans$ers to any substantive questlons that mey be ralsed frorn the floor. Thls
poaes l1o partlculat problems, but there 1s also the corollaiy negatlve function
of dlscou!a8ing substentlve departrnents from sendidg representatives Co meetings
udnecessarlly, especlally rneetings held away from Headqualters, This is oot
al\deys easy to effect, but It is important that the Unlted Nations should Blve nojustification to crltlcism thet it.s offlcials lndulge ln superfluous travel.

16. Function (c)l eosurlog that lntergovernmental and inte!-secreta!iat bodles
and Secreteriat units are informed of decisions and executlve actions. fhls is
a simple but essentiel function of OSSECS, derlvin8 from its ptovision of
Eechnical secre!arlat selvices to the iot erg overaune nt aI bodies and to the ACC
machlnery. No dlfficulty is found In keeping tlack of lntergovernrnental and
ACC declsions; in r.elatiod to executive action floFing from them, OSSnCS has the
necessary close relations with the secretariats of the svstem to enable it to
foL l ow developments.

77' Func!1on (d): preparing, in consultation with the substantive unlts
concerned, the basic prograrnme of work of the ECOSOC. This is a conplicaEed
exercise which requires ful1 understanding of the various substantive matters
under consideratioo and of the way in vrhlch they can be combined with other matters
to forn single egenda items for consideration at a Aiven sessioo of the Council.
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Throughout thle exerclset the resolutione and decisions of the Ecosoc reSdrding
the periodtclty of reculrent 1tefle and other neasures of rationallzation of nork
have to be borne ln mlnd. The SecretEriat 16 further requlred to propose to the
councll . at lts aonu61 organlEatLod4l session st 1{hlch lt conslders the baslc
p?ogr€tnm€ fo! the bienniwnt lneasures !o deal rlth tedundant ol lepetltlous ite'ns
or docrmentat lon.

18. Fuoctlon (e): preparlng' 1n consultatlon r{lth the Dcs' the calendar
of conferences and neetlngs ln the econonic and social fields' lhle requlle8'
in sddltlon to acqueintance with the subject matter af the confelencea and

heetlngs to be artangedr awalenes€ of the annual or blennlal tlmelab1e of ecanonlc
and Eoctal actlvltles, sLnce m€etlnSe have to be scheduled ln euch a naruler as to
permlt tlnely lepottlng frorn each subordlnate body to lts parent body whlch ls-to
ieceive lte ieport. lt is al'so essentlal not to ovelload the conference fsc[11-
tles et any glven time' by fttting the schedule of economlc arrd soclal meetlngs
lDto the ovelall calendar of meetings prepared by DCs for con€lderatlon by the
cofimlttee on Conferencee. It i3 a16o necessaly to avold the overlep of 3essions
of bodles workLng in a sinilai fle1d slnce del€gatlonB flnd ltdlfflcult to attend
glnultaneous meetlngs.

19. Functlon (f)r as€lsllng the offi.ce of the USG for Polltlcel and General
Aseenbly Aff,alr€ ln the fofiluiatlon of the provislonal agenda of the Gene'al 

-

Assernbly ln respect of economlc and eocial rnatters and ln all lelevant otganls4-
tional eapects. oSSECts lnput cotnprlses the organlzatlon of lten3 ln the Second

and Thlrd conmltteea in a railonal and co-ordi.nated manner t as t'ell aa the
provislon of cornprehenelve end up-to-date annotatlons for edch lten'

20. It ls necesdary norl to coneldet the very substantlal functlon vhlch haa

ener8ed slnce Eulletln 163 cerie out: the plovl3lon of technlcal €ervlcea to
rneetings that take place outslde the formal progl!$lne that eppears 6t the
beglrmlng of the Journal , namely lnformal consultetlons outslde the formsl lntel-
go""t.rr..rt"1 fleme!.ork ' 

includlng meetlnSs of the Group of 77 and 1ts wolklog

fto,lp". These are no;t1y relat;d to the work of the ECosOc and above a1l of th€
second conmlttee of the Genetel Aesembly' but there ls also a n\rnbei of lnfornal
neetings held intersesslonally. These meetlngs now far out-nunber the formal
ooes, see Tables I and 2 below:-

Table 1:

Table 2: Numbe! of formal and infonnal meetings
to the Secoitd Codmlttee of the General

OSSECS - N(rtr1ber of formet and lnformal ineetlngs
and hours lnvolved' 1979 and 1980

and hours devo ted
Assenbl y

Total Nmber of
lleetlns€ and Hour8offictal !,teet lr|gs Infornal l,teetlngs

Nuober HouraNunber Holrra Nurnber l{our a

19 79

1980

55 1 1, 178

55 8 1,2&7.45

552

689

1,035.45 1,073

1,7O6.55 + 54'L I'247

2,213

?,994.5O + 351,

1982

No. of fqrmal llleetlngs 5l
No. of iofornal meetlflgs 16

1983

56 No.
74 No.

hours of
hours of

lqR, 1983

forrnal meetiogs -TdT 132

illformal meetlng I ?56 3r2
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21. This fuoctlon partly arose beceuse of € chariSe that took place in the
workinS methods of the Second Comrnlttee. Unt11 the early 19706, it wes normal
for draft resolutionB to be degotlated, and voted oo, oo the floor of the
Committee in formal sesslon. Frorn about that time, the Committee has increasingly
taken (and in fact hss instltutlonallzed) the course of oegotlatlng resolutions
and decisions in private, lnformaL lnte!-group discussions, presided over by ode of
lts Vice-Chalrmen, at which business can be despatched with greeter ease and
celerity than ln formal meetlngs, This technlque has the additional advantag.:
of mal<in6 it posstble gleatly to reduce the number of formal votes in Cornmittee,
end to adopt rnost texts by coosensus. It has however been found essential to
have the technlcal asslstanc€ of oSSECS at these meetlogs. No records are kept,
btrt sodeone must keep track of all drafts that are put forrard, and of all the
amendments to them; rnust arrange for committee rooms and lnterpretation to be
made available throu8h DCSi must help the Chairman to rud the meeting; must
plovide lists of proposals, texts and llstates of pleyrr, fot Ehe psrticipants, in
the requisite oumber of coples, throuShout the se3sion. OSSECS provldes, 1n
addition, a weekly list of formal and lnformal meetlngs of the Contrnittee through-
out the course of the Geoelal Assenbly.

22- oSSECS has aLso been made resporisible for the technlcal serviciog of Iroup
aod sub-group meetlngs of the croup of 77 on the economic side. The Group is
nov so numerous that Eerviclog lt9 rneetlngs fat exceeds the capacitles of any
delegation, and its |neetlngs require almost as nuch advance scheduling and prepara-
tion as those of a foflnal codmittee. ossEcs is also able to help lr1 the preparation
of documents and in the conduct of the neetings, and this is useful because discus-
blons, formal o! lnforrnel, can hardly begln before the Group of 77 has declded its
position atrd - lu most cases - produced lts inltial dlaft resolutton or decislon.

23. Sldce these neetin8s are private, OSSECS is in a positlon of sorne delicacy.
Not onLy must it aespect - and be seen to respect - the coofidentlallty of ihe
proceedlngs and docunrentation. lt must also Dreseive the confidence of the deLe-
Satlons whom it serves by not tryl.ng to use it.s positlon in order to push the
diecussions in one dilection rather thao another. The Inspectors ere glad to
oote that no crlticism of OSSECS ln these respects has reached !hem. Some
elements ln the Secreteriat, lndeed, hsve criticised OSSECS for not telling sub-
stantive departrnents enough af what goes on in the prlvate meetlngs, and have
suggested that the substantive depaltments should attend the informal meetings by
r18ht, ln order to keep ln touch \rith deleSations' thinking and to adjust rheir
research end analysis to the requlrernentg of I nter governme nt a1 bodies. It was
even suggested thet substantlve departments should be responsible for the technical
serviciflg of lnforrnal (and fornal ) rneetlngs. There nay be the elernents of a
Senuine problem here, for substantlve depattments ere indeed deprlved of contect
with novements of oplnion to the extent thet lnformsl meeEings, from which they
are excluded, replace formal ones whlch they have the right to attend. But
Table 1 shows that the lotel of formal meetings has not shrunk, despiLe the growth
of informal ones, so the Inspectols are incllned to doubt the extent of any real
reductiofl of depertmentsr kno\,rledge of l.Ihat is going on. In priocipLe, the
Inspectors consider that it is for OSSECS to judge how much information it can
Sive to othe! branches of the Secretariat. It is of cour6e for delegatioos, as
the principel participants in a meetingr not for its secretariat, to say who
should have the right to attend. It ls also the riBht of the pri.nctpal p€rtici-
Pants to say who should be respoDstble for setvicing thelr meetings, And since
resolutlon 32/197 has Iald down thet rhe formaL meetings shouLd be servlced by
a I'separate organlzational entity',, it seems wisest to stick Lo Lhis arrangement
in respect of informal rneetirlgs also. The Inspectors note that Member Staces feel
fu11 confidence in OSSECS's lmpartiallty (before resr!ucturing, when the ECOSOC
SecretarlaL was palt of DESA it \ras not always consideted as fully lmpartial ) end
that r-hey prefe! their meetiogs to be rlrn by OSSECS rather than by some other
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At thls potnt the In€pectors 6hou1d perhaps record one further c!lcicism
that \ras made to them by mernbers of substantlve departments. It was suggested
that !.ith OSSXCS respoostble for the technlcal servlcLng of ECOSOC - though in
princlple thls criticism can hardly apply to ECoSOC alone - too much attention
is peid, ln the ittergovernmental body as well as on the Secretarlat eide, to
adninistratlve mattels such as llrniting the number of documents and reducing the
number and length of sesslons, and too little to the sub6tantive work; it
substantive departments \{ete respon6ible for the technlcal servlclng, it nas said,
ECoSoC would make more plogreg€ on lts substantlve rork. No such crltlclsrn has
reached the Iospector6 from othe! qualters, and they do oot conslder tt sufflclently
well-founded to justify then In recormending a levision of the relevant paragraph
of resolutlon 32/197. Nor do they conslder that it .f,ou1d be Edvlsable to
dlffu6e o! dupllcste 0SSECSte responslbllltles arnongst the verlous substantlv€
dePartments ard entltles. They coos lder thet the technical expertlse and
impartialtty of 0SSECS are valuable €ssets.

25. Indeed, it can eve:1 be argued that OSSECSTs responslbilitles could !rel1 be
extended to other Cofimittees of the Gener6l Ageenbly and to other i.ntergovernmental
meetings outside the economic and soclal flelde. Techllcal expertls€ and
lmpartiality can be used to edvantege 1n all spheres of activlty, and a proposal
that 05SECS should provlde the technlcal serylcee for a teceDt lnternatlonal
politlcal conference was ln fact nade r{lthin the Secretdrlat. To lts reg!€t,
oSSECS felt obllged to tutn it down becauee of lack of reeourcee. The InEpectore
recommend thet the Seeretary-General mlght cooslder whether ln due course, after
OSSECS has fu11y adjusted to lts nerly-ecquiled re6ponslbllltle€ for the Thhd
Cormlittee, oSSECS mlght eleo be nade resporFlble for the provlsion of technlcal
services to other Cenelal Assenbly Conmlttees snd to sorne speciel confelenceg
outside the economlc and social sectors. Regoureea conunensurarte .wlth any new
tasks would of course have to be hansferred and the officers title reconsldered.

Departmental iesponsiblllty for edlto!lal functlons

26. Edlting ts afl lntegral psrt of conference servlclng and 1s thue ln the
first place a natter for DCS. 8ut ln certai.n fornrally egreed lnstance6, nanely
oSSECS and the Division of General Assembly Affalrs, edlting le carrled out beyond
lhe confines of DCS. The Dlvlslon of Cenelal Assembly Affalis edlts docments
ltich an "Arr s}lnbol , OSSECS edits documents in the fleld of econornlc and soeidl
affairs and DCS edits other docunents including those of the Securlty CounclL.
AII editing is done in accoldance {ith the sefie edltorlal dhectlves, sone of
which have sensitive polltlcsl lrnplicatlons, aod the Inepecto!s wele pleased to
hear that these editorlal d1!ectlves have recently been consolldated by DCS tnto
a Unlted ations Editorial Manual and made available to all Fersonnel in the
Secreta.iat arld in al1 perts of the UN system, who are responeible for dlaftlng
or edit ing docunents.

2t'. There is a long history of dlscuseions about the optimum degree to vrhich
respoosibility for editing should be comblned ltl one depar:tment or subdivided
ar.longst several. So far a6 OSSECS is concerned, the Inspectors believe thst the
decision, deriving from resolution 321I91 , Eo make it respoosible for the editing
of documents in the social and econornic ftelds has been justtfled by results
(before resolution 321I97, the Departinent of Econornlc and Social Affalrs wa€
responslbLe.), osSECS has eslabLished a stlong rnechanism for dealing nlth the
ecoflomic and social docu.nentation, it applles the rules end sCar|datds vlgotously,
and its relatlonship r,'ith DCS in the documentatloD area ls clooe €nd satisfectoly.

28. It hss also been suggested that sone of the substantlve econonlc aod soclal
entiLles, in particuLar IIESA, should have their owa edltorlal staff, which would
allc.w then to recruit edito.s specialized in the econonic and social fields.
I'he Jr6ilrrent is thr.t the srlbstantive entitie6 need speclaLized editors because
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some of their economists and speclalized \r!lters are more numerate than llterate
and thelr drafting needs to be lmproved through edltlng. The Inspectors
lecognize that there ls sorne melit in this argurnent, but they belleve that the
concentration of edltlng control of docunents dealing wlth economlc and 6oclgl
matters erlthin OSSECS has alloved lt to give prtority Eo the editing of the most
ihportane and ulg€nt documeotE and to process in-6essioo docunents rapidly. To
give the substantlve entitLes edito!ial responsibilitles !.ould, in the Inspectorsl
vieer, not be in accordaoce wlth the provisions of lesolutlon 321197 (a,f. paraglaph
37 belov). In any case, speclallzed editors are not necessarily the best people
to edlt speclallzed rnsterial and nake lt intelli8lble to the non-speclalized
delegate oE reade!. On the whole, the Ingpectors conclude that edltorial control
ln the econonlc and socLal flelds Is best retained irith OSSECS.

29. The *ider questlon of the ioter-depattmentaL dlscrlbution of edltorj.al,
responslbility strelches beyond the limits of this report. Any proposal to
change it would first have to be examined by A.MS, which should coosult the
er.tities concerned and advlse the Secretary-Gene!al sccordingly.



III. ORGANIZATION

30. At the tlme of lt8 eetabllslrnent OSsEcs itas steffed by redeployed pereonnel,
some from the old Ecosoc aecretariat (17 profeestonals) and eofte fron the offlce
of Inte!-Agency Affalls eod Co-oldlnetlon (3 professlonala). There were 15

generel €ervice staff as nell. There are no extr4-bud8etary Pgsts ln OSSECS.

The table belon stlolrs the movements tn the stafflng table etnce 1978.

Table 3r OSSECS - Establlshed Po6t Requl.eflents

t9 78 -19 1980-81 1962 -83 1984-85

Profess ional Category
and above

ASC

D2

D1

P5

P4

P3

P? IPI

L

I
L

4

5

I

1

1

1

5

7

I
I
I

6

1

1

I
I
5

IOIlrI 20 20 20 21

General Servlce
CateSory

Prlnclpal leve1

Other leve l€

6 5

10

6

10

To tel

Crand Totel

15

35

15

JO

'It

39

source: Ptopoeed Progranrne Budgets for the Blenni ur,t 1978'79, I980-E1'
1982-83 and 1984-85, Sectlon 8.

31. ossEcs is - approprlately - e much smaller orgenltn than the tro neLn
Departmeots 1n the economlc and soclsl fleld' DIESA aod DTCD. DIESA har an

establtehed eteff of 519, plus 82 extra-budgetary petsonnel, and a budget of
US$ 57 tnllllon dlrect costs for 1984/85; DTCD has an establtshed staff of 199,
plus an undetermhed but larger number of extra-budgetary personne l, end a
budSet of US$ 17,6 n1llton. oSSECS has an e6tabllshed staff of 39 and no extra-
budgetsly personnel, and a budget of US$ 3.8 milll.on.

32. Relatlve ta the work done ln 1978, ossEcs Professlonal staff has nqt
increased at all. The one additional P.5 proposed for rhe 1984-85 btenniun,
lepresents a post transferred from the Human RiShts staff for the servlclng of
the third Conmlttee of the General Assenblyl the t!,o addltional gener4l servlce
Posts represent lf,t one cese a slmilar tr:ansfet of Senela1 service temporary
aaltistance frorn the Hulnan RiShts secletailat, cooverted lnto a permanent postr



fid tn the other ca6e the converslon lnto a permanent po6t of tenporary assletanceprovlsions contelned in prevlous OSSECS budgets. So it can be slated that In
resPect of,lts o!1gina1 progrrulrne there has been no Lncrease 1n OSSECS profes-slonal steff and only one (io f9g0-91) in the general staff. Thls refiects
favourably on OSSECS, since its eorkload and responsiblllties have increasedslgnlflcantlyr par:tlcuLarly vith the l.creased number of infornal meetinss.

The Offtce ls orgenlzed as follows (see chart at Annex II):
(a) offtce of Asslstant secre t a! y-cener aL l 1 ASG

1D2 Director snd Deputy
2 General Servlce

(b) eetLnge S€rvlci.n8 Branch I

(l ) lnter governlDent al alrd other meetLDge 2
4
1

P5
P4
P3
Gene!al Servlce

(11) Inte!-Agelrcy Affairs :

(c) Progranme, Calendar & Documents plaDnlnS
Unlt snd Edltorlal Control SectLon:

(1) Progranme, Calende! & DocunenEs
PlennlDg:

(11) Edltorlsl control Secrton:

1P5
7P4
2 Generel Servlce

I Dl (Ass tstant Directo!)
I Cenelal Staff

1P5
4 GeDerel Service

1P5
1P4
5P3
1 P2 /P1
I General Servlce

33. 
-the ldeet 1n8-5- Servlcing Branch works on the serviclng of the various meetinSs.One-oi tire three P5s in practlce works almost full-time on the meetings of tne Cioupof ?7 and Al,tS staff menbers are assiqned to this duty as well. fhe a,jties .i tti"-'

BEanch sre set folth ln detail ln par.agraphs 9 to 15 aod 21 to 23 above. It maybe mentlon€d ehat one of the Branchrs u€eful funccioDs ts tle maintainiog ofregular dl8trlbutlon of coriference rooln papers sho,.,ing the 'lstate of play" on allthe dlfferent draft reEolutlons under discusslon on given items io ECOS0C andCoftmlttee 2. Thls functlon, with nuch other routlnJ paper work, bas.oecessitatedthe acqulsltLon of e word-processing system -",ith tro work stations and ooe outpuc
Pr lntet,

34. The Progranfte, Calendar and Documents planoing Unlt !€tks on the progr€mrn-ing and planoing of economic and social rneetlngs and conferences and on theorganlzatlon of the provlsion of documents fot these meetlngs aod conferences.lhls requltes close liaison wtth the Department of Conference servlces, theSecretarlet of the Cownitree on Conferences and wlth the substantlve officeseoncerned aod DIEC. One of the stiffest probl.ens for the Unit i€ eoforclng the24-page 1im1t on secretariat docrfi)ents 6ubmitted to the int erg ov ernment al bodies.Thls requlres both pertinaclty and the support of higher authorlty. Both havefortunately beeo forthcoming and the Unlt can point io good progress in thisregard, attested by the Documents Control Section in DCS. I
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35. The Edltorial Sectlon ls responsible for editing, ln accordance i{1th the
general edlting directlves of DCS, all documentatlon for the Econornlc end Social
Council and its sub6idiary bodies, the Second Codrmlttee of the Cenelal Assemblyr
the subsidiary bodiee of the General Assenbly and the ad hoc commlttees of, 116
special segslons concerned wlth economic and soclal rDatle!s r speclal conferencea
concerned with economic and soclal mette!s, and doc{Inents subnitted to the Asgenbly
through the Econornic and Social Councll. The Sectlon is also responslble for
editing e11 docunentation of the Adrninistrative Codnittee on Co-ordlnatton (ACC)

and 1te subsldlary nachinery, as well as for ell sales publlcatlons emsnatlng
from the Departrnent of Ioternatlooel Econornic and Soclal Affalrs, the Departrnent
of Technlcal Co-operatlon for Developnent €nd the Centre on Trananatlonal Corpgra-
tiols, as approved by the Publicatlons Board. About 30 meetfngs end conferences
a ye{Ir are covered, end ebout 451000 pages of docurnento and s6lee publlcetlons.
The number of pages subnltted for review has grown considerably ln the last fert
years. The quality of draftlng is a perennlal problem, snd lhe sectlonalso hag
Eo tackle the usuel editorial casks of checking footnotes and leferenceE' enaurlng
internal consistency and so forth. OSSECS states that 1n 1982 1ts edltors rnanaSed
to reduce by about 1,000 the nunber of pages forecast fo! aubrnlsslon to ECoSoC
at its second regular seeslon,

36. ossEcsts procedr,rres do not as a rule pose any mEjor problems, but lt appesrg
that sonet.lnee substantive entLtles flnd that lmporlant pollcy or eubetantlve
changes have beed inade to thelr orlgtnal texts on the basls of cofiunentd made by
other eotj.tles end only occaei.onall.y communiceted to thein, on the Sround€ thet
ossECS has the responslbillty for belnS the final editor. The Inspectors
lecoftrnend that the right of OSSECS to be the final edltor should be eccompanLed
by an obli8atlon to corsnunicate aIl proposed serlous or pollcy modl,ficatlods of
texts !o the substantive entiltes concerned before rnaking final changes.

37. oSSECSts edltorlal dutles extend to documents produced by CSDIIA for int€l-
Sovelnmental meetlngs 1n Vienna, rshen such docr.ments ale Eo be trenslated and
prldted ln New York (CSDHA doc\lnent6 for production ln Vlenna sre edlted by
UNIDo). conmunications betneeo Vlenna and New York continu€ to be slow and
problematlcalr and a good deal of delay ls caueed by thi6 errangement. fhe
question arises whethel CSDHA should have lt6 or,ro edltorlal staff' o! vhether
oSSECS should have an outpoat ln Vleona. To give CSDHA' ol any substentive
entity, lts o n editollal staff would presuDabLy not be ln accold ltlth the provl-
sions of resolutlon 32lL9l , and the Inspectors coul.d not recommend lt. To
create ao outpost of OSSECS 1n Vlenna *ould be too ltheavy'! a solutlon for a
relatively 6fta11 problem, and the lnspector6 belleve that OSSECS and CSDIH should
rely on a contlnued ioprovenent 1n the Vienna feceimlle servlce and ln other
technologles to alleviate it. The Inspectors also note that the 1984-85
proSr€mm€ bud8et for Conference Se!vices ln Vienna adrnlnlstered by UNIDOT Sectlon
29C, envlsages 379 worki[g days of temporary assistance for edillng one and e
half million lrolds in the bienolumi it mlght be possible to drs'!.' on thle
resource io respec! of at least sone of CSDHAT8 docr$rents produced ln Vlenna.

38. The Inspectors csme to the concluslon that in gene!'el ter.ms the relatlvely
slnple orSanizatlon of oSSECS ls adequate and allows ossEcs to perform lts
functlons smoothly. However, they believe that the following organizational
aspect s deserve sooe clarlficetion:

(a) organlzational change

The present work loed of OSSECS branches (see Anne x II) end thei! wide
responsibilitles would varrant, in the Inspeclorsr opinion, the cleatlon of three
separate branches headed each by a Chief a! the appropaiate level. One branch
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noul,d cover the calenda! and doculents plannlng and edltorlal control. One would
cover int€rgovernrnental and other lneetings, ar|d the servicldg of speclal conferences.
Tte t'hlld sould cover lnter-agency dffalrs. Ihe last t\./o blanches would be part
of an overall meetlngs eervlclng organism.

(b) fetnrs of Reference

OSSECS has be€n functlonlng slnce lcs lnceptlon wlthout forrnal Terme of
Reference epart from the llstlng of functi.ons contained in SGB 163. The Inspectors
recolllrend that the Secretery-Ceneral should lsgue Terns of Reference for OSSECS
'.rlthout delsy Etd'thet !he6e Bhould lnclude the servlcing of lnformal group and
lnt€r-group rEetlngs, s€ sell as th€ Epeclal conferences on econoi!1c, soclal and
related metters and the annual pledglng conference (the lospectorg note th6t the
functlona of the secretary qf Epeclal conferences have been la1d donn ln the
Secretary-Qgnssal I I Bulletln no. sT/scB/16L of 13 October 1977). The excluslon
of the gelvlclnS of neetlngs organlzed by the Centre for llutlan RlghlE and the
Dlvlslon of llarcotlc Drugs should be speclfied. If the Telms of Reference could
provlde clear deflnltlons of the speclal conferences that should be servlced
by OSSF,CS and thore vhlch are excluded from its fteld of competence, thle woul,d
help to avold confuslon 6bout the confer€nces OSSECS ls e,rpected to servlce. The
tasuance of such Tcrng of Refelenee doe6 not represent a slnple formal.lty. It
r.ould rather help ln dellneetlnS dore clocely the functions of OSSECS and avoLd
eonfllqtr snd dupl lcstlon.
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IV. RELATIONSHIPS

39. OSSECSte function of plovlding technical servlces ln\tolves lt ln working
tel6tionehlps rith several Secletariat errtlties, prlnclpally DCS, DIEC, the
Offtce of the secrelary-Genelal, the office of the Usc for Polltical 6nd Cenelal
Assembly Affalrs and substantlve departll]eots and offices and other UN entittes.
The present chapter deals uith some aspects of the6e relaiiooshtps, wlth the
exceptlon of relationships with substantive entities lrhich have been covered ln
Chapters II and III.

40. il Orrr"."r,t but related functlons of Dcs and ossEcs in relatton to
conferences and meetlngs (see paragraphe 4 and 5 above) require close collaboratlon
between the two. ossEcs lrolks closely with DCS n'ith reSard to the schedultng of
meetlngs, iequirements for meeting room€, interpretatlon, recolds, docuneotatlont
etc., aod the relatlonship betlreen OSSECS and lCS is very close end generally
eatlsfactory. OSSECS action to keep dowd the amount of docrrnentatLon and enfotce
the z4-page rule is helpful to DCS. Sonetines DCS, at OSSECSTs request, lepreaents
both entltles on planni.og nissions for specLaL conference6.

41. The substantlel l[crease in lnforma]" meetlngs, especlally those related to
ECOSoC snd the Second Comrnittee, and other intergoverrunental bodles nedtloned in
paragraph 20 above haB placed e burden on DCS as nell as oD OSSECS becauee
conference roofts have !o be found for these meetlngs end lnterpretatlon 6nd other
servlceg arranged. Httherto DCS, like OssECS, has arraDged for these neetlngs on
an las avallab1e" basls, fittlng theft into the lnterstlces of the formal prograrlne
and provldlng lntelpreters and other offlcers when they were not busy on fornsl
rneetlngs; lhere ie oo specific rnentlon of the provislon of lecholcal or other
servlces to these lnformal lneetinSs ln Section 29 of the prograrEne budget, devoted
to DCS, or 1n Section 8 on OSSECS, though the provlsions for rrgederal tenporary
a.eaigtancerr doubtl€ss cover many chlngs. the question arises whether the need to
selvlce these inforrnal ]neeLlngs related to ECOSOC and the Second Comml.ttee should
be formally recognized, 1n the sense that DCS'6 and oSSECSts obl lgatlons should be
accepted as legltlmate grounds for resource requests ln the progranrne budgetr drd
that the t1'o entltiea ehould be authorized to plan these lnfornal neetlnSs wlth
the necessary financlal and human resources ln their prog! snlne€ - nott of course'
to the detrlment of the folrnel meetings progrdrrrre, which should have the f1!st
prtorlty. The Inspectors believe that the scale of thls need, 6rd the lnportance
of the lnfornal neetlngs to the formal proglaftme, have becorne so gleat as to Juetify
thls s tep.

DIEC and the offtce of the Secretary-ceneral

42. Before restructurlng, the former office of Inte.-Ageocy Affafts and co-
ordlnatlon reported to the Sec r et ary-Gener al on lnter-agency aspects of economic
and social rnatters, especially 1n relation to ACC. After lhe establlshrnent of the
Dlrector-General and hls Office, OSSECS started to repolt to the D lrec tol -Geoel al
oo ACC matters in the econonic and social fields, tho'lgh the direct link {1th the
Secretary-General 1ras retained. The Inepectors consider Lhal this procedure ras
cortect. llhen there is any doubt lrhether any individual question deselves to be
brought to the Secr€ta!y-Ceneralrs attention dlrect, lnformal con6ultatlons betqeen
oSSECS, the DIEC and the Secretary-ceneral's Office should decide the metter.

43. The Inspectols consider thei 0SS[aSrs role in i[ter-agency matters should be
naintained and even stxengthened. lt should not be transferred to the Director-
Generalrs Office, because that O!_f ice is beconing increasingly involved in matte!s
of substance affecting Lhited Nations interests. Neither shouid oSSECS's role ln
inter-agency affair:s bll noved back .-o the SecreLary-Generalrs 0ffice. The
Secreta!v-Gencral shorrid nct be furiiiier burdened !,rith r:esponsibilities.
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V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

44, OSSECS, s relati.vely smal1 but important organlzation, ts performing a job
of Lmporta[ce \rit.hln the ftamework set up by resolutlon ]2/197. The Inspectors
do not belleve that redLstrlbuttng lts futctions to other parts Df the Secrelarlat
would contribute to the achlevemeot of the fundahental purpose of that resolutlon,
damely, inter aIie, maklng the systern more ful1y capable of dealing with problems
of international economic co-ope!atlon and developmeot in a comprehensive and
effectlve mar|ne!. The undoubted lrnparttaLtty of OSSECS as b€tween IJN depattments
and orgadizatlone, and between the uN aod the speclalized agencie6, is an important
asset in the presedt sltuatl.on end should not be leopardized. Its effective
plovislon of technlcal selvlces to ECOSOC and the SecoDd Commlttee sug8ests that. it
tul8ht Ln future develop lnto sn orgsnlzatlon servlng more than the economic and
soclal sectora of the lJN.

RECOMHENDATION ].

The Secretary-Ceneral should con6lder whether 1n due course OSSECS mlght be
rnede reeponslble for the provleion of technlcal servlces to other Ceneral Assenbly
Comnlttees and to gome 6peciel conf€lences outside the econonic and social sectors.

RECOMHENDATION 2

OSSECS should comnunlcate to substadtlve entitles all proposed serlous or
po1lcy modlflcatl.on€ of their dreft papere, before naking final changes,

RECOMI-IENDATION 3

AMS could conelder the varlous arguments for the concentration or dlffuslon
of editorial responeLblllties and €hould advlse the SecreEary-cenersl af!er
consultiDg the ent ltles concerned.

RECOMHENDATION 4

The Secreta!y-General should l.ssue OSSECSTE Terms of Reference without
de1ay, taking account of the functlons .{hlch it has acquiled since BulLetin 163
was lsaued,

lE roloElpAlllN s.

0SSECSTs and DCS!s responsibility for EervlclnS infornel meeLinSs,
eepecially lhose releted to ECOSOC and the Second Conmittee, shouLd be accepted
as legieinate grounds for lequests for resources lr1 the plogretune budget, and
both ehould be eutho.ized to plan theae neetlnSsr with the necessary financial
aqd human regoutces, €ubject to the p!iority requirements of the formal meetings
prog! alrlne.

I
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1. 'i1iri,..ffec: irtrIl tile ciay ci issuai'rce, there is esteblisheC i]l accorCa.:'t,::e !ri+i1
G€.:r'.: -. lr-r-:!1ril- re5rl-LitrDr 32L97 er1 oifrce cf Secrctaiia-i Services for
lco,ro r ir tr: iloaial lktleas.

2. rr,. i itll',] 1Ds ol the Officc at Secrciariat Services for icorrtol]ic a:rC SocieL
i"lat t: 'r ::r'r. F-r. ic]1a1rs:

i:,1 lrb plcvi.je, oil an jrtegr:atcd basrs, technical cecreta,riat sewices for
thg i:in,xiiri"rtee for Prag.r-ertr. ar:ci Co-crdination, for the icoironic and SociaL Counci.J,
lor:lr, i)sr1.j:..,] Asseribllr aaC ecl. hoc aulrie:ences ir thc econooic and socia-l fielCs
?n i' 'u . Jr lh. in -,e:- s..criTalFr co-ct'dina+ion Eachinery;

,1,,, lfr org"lrize a,nt'- co-crdii].,tc the plovisioir bi the Secr€tafiat unitg
conce:rrileii oi bsta.Dtfac Eupport 6crvices, particr.rlarly Cocunentationr as
reiuj:::(i. "rr;t-ilic above-oeniaone.l bod-iec i:-! the econoroj.c an(i social ficldg;

i,;j llo c:rsi:re that ihe substa-'rtire un:is concemed are jrfolSed of r€Levant
de";c-Lojrft:nts il1 the ljorli of thesc bcdies in ttre econoEic a.L1d social fieldEt
rnc1ur.r.: g'rrsciriions anc. deci6ions adopte.] by tbe-,r; and. to erlcure tbat thege
Lo.l.r.e- --:'-- l-ept ::rforoed of aciion bei]rg taLe!, in lesponse to their r'l-ecisione r try
the Sc!.i,:'rii:iaat _.rillis concel:lcd, i

ili Tc prepe"re, i-n consultaric:1 lrith the substeritive uitits concesledr the
basii -,,r'crg:ra,n::,e oi !Erl. oa tlte lcclnoxlic arrC Social Co';nci1-;

,e i 'l'o rretrarer ::: consultaticn rdth ihe ,epartEent of Conference Seflicegt
the c:i'erLc,.a:i of corferences er-ral, Eeet:jr.ge j,n the econorii.c Eld social ficlds;

i.r'r !l: e"ssist tire 0fficc oi thc Encl-er-Secr€taly-Geileral fcr Political and
CeLel-. :rcEblJ'Ij:aire ir't the foroulaticn of the prolrislcnal agenda of the
Sene:i., .rssco:l1'!1 xesleci oi cco:rc:liir e]'!d social Eatters a:ri ir all relevant
'):"€?,' ,. lrrar aspect:, i.n c ludi:rg recotrEenda.tions for tb,e allocation of itetrs, etc.

1" 'll'i .. h L,.noric an.i- Socael Council Secreta.riat, except fo! the llot-goyernDental-
OrgJn:,t ir-.'..rrr Scction, rs tra]tsferrcci i:.oE the D.partDent cf iSl' to the Offj.ce of
Sj.iirre:. i.r.'i.::.: Se',-ri,:es for iconcnrc e.1., So.ieL Ilatters. !\rrther arlangEneilts
ror,,: , r.., ^--...--+i--L ri thc Cifice oi Sccretariat Serviceg for EccnoEic ald
Scc:ia.l r-tirrs \dII be a.rr.nclrllcec:- ir (-1ue couise.
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